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ABSTRACT

It is usuallyassumed,in classicalstatisticalmechanics,that the tem-
peratureshouldcoincide,apartfrom a suitableconstantfactor, with the
meankinetic energy of theparticles.We show that this is not thecasefor
Fermi–Pasta–Ulamsystems,in conditionsin which energy equipartition
betweenthemodesis notattained.Wefind thatthetemperatureshouldbe
ratheridentifiedwith the meanvalueof the energy of the low frequency
modes.
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1 Introduction.

TheFermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemconsistsof a chainof N nonlinearoscilla-
torswith certaingivenboundaryconditions,tipically fixedends.It is well
known (see[1] and[2]) that, for energiesbelow a certainthresholdEc, if�
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the energy is initially given to a few low frequency modes,equipartition
of energy amongthemodesis eventuallyattainedonly afteranextremely
long time, while at intermediatetimesa kind of metaequilibriumstateis
attained,in which theenergy is sharedessentiallywithin a packet of low
frequency modes.

An interestingand much discussedproblem,is whetherthe specific
energy thresholdEc

!
N vanishesor not in the limit of an infinite number

of particles.Herewe leave this problemaside:we will supposefor exam-
ple that thenumberN of particlesbefixed,sothat thethresholdcertainly
exists. We addressinsteadthe problemraisedby the fact that below the
thresholdonemeets,asin thetheoryof glasses,with timescalesto thermal
equilibriumwhich arevery long,evenlongerthanany fixedobservational
timescale.Doesthis lackof thermalizationhave any consequenceson the
relevant thermodynamicalquantities?or even, is it possibleto correctly
(i.e. uniquely)definethequantitiesof interest?In otherwords,is it still
possibleto have a thermodynamicsbelow thethreshold?

In theliterature,thediscussionis usuallyfocusedon thespecificheat,
becausefrom heuristicargumentsit is suggestedthat to lesschaoticmo-
tionstherecorrespondsmallerspecificheats,with eventuallyzerospecific
heatfor totally orderedmotions(i.e. for integrablesystems).Thusit is ex-
pectedthatby loweringtheenergy below thresholdthespecificheatshould
diminish;suchaproperty, in turn,shouldbeconsideredasagoodindicator
of theweakeningof chaos.

The papers[3] and [4], which aim at evaluatingthe specificheatof
Fermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemsbelow thresholdby numericalcomputations,
reachtwo oppositeconclusions:in [3] the valueof the specificheatre-
mainsconstant(aswouldfollow from theequipartitionprinciple)evenbe-
low thethreshold,while in [4] thespecificheatindeedbeginsto fall down,
below thethreshold,andfinally vanishesastemperaturegoesto zero.This
striking differenceis apparentlydueto the differentmethodsusedin the
two papersin estimatingthe specificheat. Actually, in both papersthe
Fermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemis kept isolated(fixed ends),so that a direct
measurementof thespecificheatis precluded(becausea direct measure-
mentrequiresat leastoneheatbath). Thespecificheatis thenestimated
from thefluctuationsof energy of asubsystemthroughthewell known re-
lation betweenspecificheatandmeansquaredeviation of energy, which
holds in the canonicalensemble.The two papersdiffer in the choiceof
thesubsytem:in thepaper[3], oneconsiderstheenergy fluctuationsof a
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smallpieceof the total chain,while in [4] oneconsiderstheenergy fluc-
tuationsof a small packet of nearbymodes.As theenergy of eachmode
remainsnearlyconstantbelow thethresholdwhile theenergy of apieceof
chainsstill presentlargefluctuations,this indeedexplainswhy thetwo pa-
persreachoppositeconclusions.Now, atmostonly oneof theconclusions
canbecorrect,if a right conclusiondoesexist at all; indeedit is not clear
whetherthespecificheatcanbedefinedin anunambiguouswaybelow the
threshold.

A differentapproachwasproposedin thepaper[5]. In short,thebasic
remarkis thefollowing one.As theabovementionedrelationbetweenspe-
cific heatandenergy fluctuationsis obtainedfrom theequilibriumGibbs
ensemble,then its validity below the thresholdis in doubt just because,
up to the consideredtimes, the systemhasnot yet thermalized.So, it is
arguedthatin measuringthespecificheatoneshouldrevert to theconven-
tional methodwhich makesuseof a heatbathat a given temperatureT
coupledto theFermi–Pasta–Ulamsystem,with thecorrespondingfamiliar
calorimetricexpressionfor thespecificheat.Namely, theenergy exchange
∆Q betweenthebathandtheFermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemis measuredwhen
the temperatureis variedby ∆T, thenthe ratio ∆Q

!
∆T is computed,and

(in principle) the limit is taken for vanishing∆T. However, even with
suchamethod,oneis still confrontedwith adelicateproblem,becausethe
amountof exchangedenergy ∆Q doesdependon how muchtime onehas
waitedin makingthe measurement(this is the so–calledwaiting time of
the theoryof glasses).The curve predictedby equipartitionis recovered
for infinitely longwaiting times,while for finite waiting timesthespecific
heatis expectedto vanishat sufficiently low temperatures.

Thequestionis thus:doesthereexist anaturalwayto chooseadefinite
waitingtime?Anotherproblemthenarises,dueto thefactthat,in theratio
∆Q

!
∆T defining the specificheat,oneshouldinsert in the denominator

thevariationof temperatureof theFermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemandnot that
of the bath. The questionis thenwhetherthe temperatureof the Fermi–
Pasta–Ulamsystemis thesameasthatof theheatbath.Thevery factthat
thequantity∆Q dependsonthewaiting timeactuallyshowsthatthis is not
the case,just becausethe equalityof the two temperatureswould imply
∆Q " 0. On theotherhand,if onewereableto identify thetemperatureof
theFermi–Pasta–Ulamsystem,thenthequestionof thewaitingtimewould
have a quick answer:oneshouldwait until theheatbathtemperatureand
thatof theFermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemhave becomeequal,andonly at that
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time shouldonemeasurethecorrespondingenergy exchange.Sothepos-
sibility of having availablewell definedthermodynamicquantitiesonshort
time scalesis basedon thepossibilityof providing a goodnotionof tem-
peraturefor the FPU systembeforecompleteequipartitionbe achieved.
From this point of view, the identificationusuallymadeof the tempera-
tureof theFermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemwith themeankinetic energy of its
particlesis not thecorrectone,becausein sucha casethetemperaturesof
thetwo systems(Fermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemandheatbath)would remain
differentfor extremelylong times.

The identificationof the meankinetic energy with temperatureis so
deeplyrootedin our minds,that theexistenceof anotherquantityplaying
thatroleseemshardlyconceivable.Theaimof thispaperis to show instead
thatthis is possible.

In Section2 we give a preliminarydiscussionof the zerothlaw for
statesof metaequilibriumsuchasthoseof theFermi–Pasta–Ulamsystem
below threshold,in Section3 we describethemodelwe employ for mea-
suringof the temperatureof the Fermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemthroughheat
bathsby numericalcomputations,andthe numericalresultsaregiven in
Section4.

2 Zeroth law and temperature in states of metae-
quilibrium.

Oneof thebasicfeaturesof thermalequilibriumis theso–calledzerothlaw,
whichessentiallyamountsto thetransitivity of theequilibrium.Fromthis
follows (see[6]) that for any systemthereexists a functionof its macro-
scopic(thesocalledempiricaltemperature) whichhasthesamevaluefor
bodiesin equilibrium.

However, it is notgrantedthat,for agivenmacroscopicstate,theequi-
librium is uniqueif someof the internaldegreesof freedomaredynami-
cally frozen.Wearethinkingtypically of thecaseof polyatomicmolecules
(see[8]) for which it is known that theexchangesof energy betweenthe
centerof massand the internaldegreesof freedomareso slow that the
numberof effective degreesof freedomdependson the time of observa-
tion. This is actuallythegeneralsituationthatoccursin statesof metae-
quilibrium.

We thusaddressthe problemwhetherit is possibleto have a zeroth
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principle,andsoalsoanempiricaltemperature,in situationsof metaequi-
librium, in which thephysicalquantitiesarechangingonly on a very long
time scale. So, if we put our Fermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemin heatcontact
with anotherbody, andobserve thatat first thereis a rapidrelaxationto a
certainstate,while a laterevolutionto afinal equilibriumwouldtakeplace
on a time scalemuchlongerthanour observationalscale,we canthink of
our systemasif it wereequilibrated.Obviously, oneis not grantedthatin
suchasituationthezerothlaw, i.e. thetransitivity of this metaequilibrium
state,holds. But, if this is the case,an empiricaltemperaturecanbe de-
fined. In otherterms,if we put theFermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemin contact
with a thermometricbody which, after a short transient,appearsto have
reachedatemperatureT (notevolving onour timescale),andif later, after
having put theFermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemin contactwith anotherbodyat
thesametemperatureT, nothingseemsto occur(i.e. thereis no exchange
of energy in meanbetweenthebodies),thenthemetastablestatereached
doeshave the transitive property, andwe areauthorizedto assignto the
Fermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemthe temperatureT reachedby the thermomet-
ric body.

An equivalent arrangement,which we have actually implementedin
ournumericalsimulationsto bedescribedbelow, is thefollowing one:the
Fermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemis put at the sametime in contactboth with a
heatbathandwith athermometricbody(obviously, with nodirectconnec-
tion betweenthe two externalbodies). In sucha situation,the transitive
propertyreducesto the propertythat in a short time the thermometerat-
tainsthesametemperatureof theheathbath;thesubsequentevolution to a
final equilibriumshouldtake placelater, at a muchsmallerrate.Then,by
definition, thetemperatureof theFermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemin themetae-
quilibrium stateis theonereachedby thethermometeraftertheshort–time
relaxation.

Thisdefinitioncanappearsatisfactoryfrom anoperativepointof view.
However, asit stands,it still lacksaclearconnectionwith thepropertiesof
theFermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemitself. Indeedthereremainstheproblemof
understanding,how thezerothlaw canholdevenif theFermi–Pasta–Ulam
systemdid not yet thermalize. In this connection,we make referenceto
aknown phenomenon[2] concerningtheisolatedFermi–Pasta–Ulamsys-
tem,namelythefactthat,below threshold,for initial excitationsof thelow
frequency modestheenergy turnsout to remainconfinedto modesbelow
acertaincritical modekcr, while thehighermodesarenot significantlyin-
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volvedin thedynamics.Notice,moreover, thatananalogousphenomenon,
i.e. a dynamicalinvolvementrestrictedto the modesof sufficiently low
frequency, is know to occuralsowhena systemis coupledto anexternal
body, for thecaseof polyatomicmolecules(see[7]). So,it is known that,
on a short time scale,the high frequenciesmodes(above kcr) do not get
dynamicallyinvolved,neitherby theinternalnonlinaritiesnorby aninter-
actionwith externalbodies.In bothcasesapacketof low frequency modes
is formedwhicharein mutualequilibrium,andmoreover areactive in the
processof thermalizationwith externalbodies. Only after a muchlarger
time scaletherefollows a relaxationof theFermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemto
thetrueequilibriumstate.Before,it appearsasif thereexistedanadiabatic
partition(of a dynamicalnature)betweenlow andhigh frequency modes.

If this is thecorrectpicture,it is clearto whatpropertyof theFermi–
Pasta–Ulamsystemshouldourdefinitionof temperaturecorrespond:namely,
to themeanenergy of eachof thelow frequency modes(thosebelow kcr).
In the rest of the paperwe will illustrate the resultsof somenumerical
computations,which, in our opinion,stronglysupportthefact thatsucha
metaequilibriumis transitive, andthat theempiricaltemperaturethusde-
finedcoincideswith theenergy of thelow frequency modes.

3 The model.

As mentionedabove,themodelis constitutedby aFermi–Pasta–Ulamsys-
temin contactwith two bodies,acting,theoneasa thermometerandthe
otheroneasa heatbath. We make thesimplestchoice,in which the two
bodiesareperfectgases.Eachgasis modeledasa systemof point parti-
cleshaving no interactionsamongthem,while interactingwith theFermi–
Pasta–Ulamsystemthroughsomesmoothforce betweeneachof the gas
particlesandoneof the edgeFermi–Pasta–Ulamparticles. In more de-
tail, concerningthe Fermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemwe denoteasusualby xi ,
i " 1 #$$$%# N, the distanceof the i–th particle from its equilibrium posi-
tion, by pi its conjugatemomentum,andconsiderthefamiliar “β–model”
Hamiltonian

HFPU " N

∑
i & 1

p2
i

2m
' N

∑
i & 0

Ω2

2

(
xi ) 1 * xi + 2 ' β

4

(
xi ) 1 * xi + 4 # (1)

involving twopositiveparametersβ andΩ, with fixedboundaryconditions
x0 " 0, xN ) 1 " 0. Now, to the ‘’ left” of theFermi–Pasta–Ulamchainwe
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Figure1: Specificharmonicenergy of theFPUsystem,andtwice thespe-
cific energiesof thegases,versustime,athigh temperature.

placea perfectgaswhich actsasa heatbath: denotingby yi , πi the i–th
gasparticle’s positionandmomentumrespectively, wehave * L - yi - x1,
with L . 0 playingtherole of thevolumeof thegas.Themotionof each
particleis thusfreeapartfrom the fact that it suffers an elasticreflection
asyi " * L, andthatit moreover interactswith thefirst Fermi–Pasta–Ulam
particlex1 throughashortrangepotential,whichwe chooseas

V " V0
e/10 yi / x1 2�3 l0(
yi * x1 + ! l0

#
l0 andV0 denotingits rangeandstrengthrespectively. In agreementwith
the boundgiven above, dueto the singularityof the potentialat yi " x1,
thesolutionsyi

(
t + of theequationsof motioncannotcrossthepoint x1

(
t + ,

i.e. for all timest onehas * L - yi

(
t + - x1

(
t + . TheHamiltonianof theheat

bathis thus

HB " N

∑
i & 1

π2
i

2m
'

V0l0
e/10 yi / x1 2�3 l0(

yi * x1 + # (2)

supplementedby theboundaryconditionthat theparticlesarereflectedat
yi " L.
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Figure2: SameasFigure1, at low temperature.

To the‘’ right” of theFermi–Pasta–Ulamchainweplacethethermome-
ter, which is takenagainasaperfectgas,with Hamiltonian

HT " N

∑
i & 1

π̃2
i

2m
'

V0l0
e/40 ỹi / xN 2�3 l0(

ỹi * xN + # (3)

(plus a reflectionconditionat ỹi " L) whereỹi , π̃i are the positionsand
momentaof the gasparticlesrespectively; eachof the particlesinteracts
onlywith thelastparticlexN of theFermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemvia thesame
potentialasfor theheathbath.

In oursimulationswe choseanequalnumberof particlesfor thethree
systems,while in principle the numberof bathparticlesshouldbe larger
thanthatof theFermi–Pasta–Ulamsystem,andthisin turnshouldbelarger
thanthat of the thermometer. Our choiceis dictatedonly by the compu-
tationalpower available: we cannottake thetotal numberof particlestoo
large,but at thesametime thenumberof particlesin eachsystemcannot
betoosmallif agoodstatisticshasto beinsured.Takingthesamenumber
N " 100of particlesfor eachof thethreesubsystems,seemedto usagood
compromise.
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Figure3: Energy spectrumof theFPUsystem,at high temperature.

We took asunits of mass,lengthandenergy the valuesm, l0 andV0,
which werethusput equalto onein our computations.Thevaluesof the
parametersΩ and β were set equal to Ω " 400 and β " 3742 respec-
tively. Suchstrangevaluescomefrom the following consideration:the
intermolecularinteractionin a crystal is well representedby a Lennard–
Jonespotential,whoserelevantparameters(therangeandthestrength)are
of orderonewith ourchoiceof units.On theotherhandtheFermi–Pasta–
Ulam potentialshouldjust be a Taylor expansionof the Lennard–Jones
potentialaroundthe equilibrium position. Performingsucha Taylor ex-
pansionandputting theparametersequalto one,the indicatedvaluesfor
Ω andβ arefound.

Finally in our numericalsimulationswe took L " 25; this in orderto
ensureasufficient totalnumberof collisions(of theorder106 in ouractual
integrations),while at thesametime letting thegasparticlesbefreefor a
largepartof their paths.
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4 Numerical results.

The integrationstepwastaken equalto a twentiethof theshortestperiod
τf " π

!
Ω of the Fermi–Pasta–Ulamchain, and the numericalsolutions

werecomputedup to timesof order2 5 107τf .
Thenumericalexperimentswereperformedin thefollowing way. For

thebathwe chosea temperatureT1 andtook randominitial conditionsex-
tractedfrom a Maxwellianat thechosentemperatureT1 (we alsochecked
that the value of the meankinetic energy shouldnot deviate too much
from the expectedone, in order to avoid too large fluctuations);for the
Fermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemwe choseinitial dataat equipartitionwith a
temperatureT1

!
10 and randomphases;and finally for the thermometer

we choseinitial datain thesameway asfor theheathbath,but at a tem-
peratureT1

!
10. We let thesystemevolve for a time 104τf, andthenbegan

to computethe time averagesof the kinetic energiesof the gasesandof
theharmonicenergy of theFermi–Pasta–Ulamsystem.Theresultsof the
computationsfor two representative casesareshown in Figures1 and2,
wherewereport,versustime, thetemperatures(i.e. twice thekineticener-
giesperparticle)of thegasesandtheharmonicenergy perparticleof the
Fermi–Pasta–Ulamsystem(actually, time averagesof suchquantitiesare
reported).Let usrecallthatsuchthreequantitiesshouldbeequalaccording
to theequipartitionprinciple,i.e. for sufficiently long times.

In Figure1, we startedwith a temperatureT1 " 1. Oneseesthat,after
a time of order105τf, the temperaturesof two gasesandthespecifichar-
monic energy of the Fermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemhave becomeessentially
equal,althoughstill presentingsignificantfluctuations.This caseshould
correspondto asituationof thermalequilibrium.

Figure2 refersinsteadto the choiceof T1 " 0 $ 4. Oneseesthat the
heatbathandthethermometerstill reachthesametemperature(although
aftera time almostoneorderof magnitudelarger thanbefore),while the
specificharmonicenergy perparticleof theFermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemre-
mainswell below the commontemperatureof the two gases,up to the
observation time. Actually thecurve is soflat that theFermi–Pasta–Ulam
systemcanbeexpectedto possiblyreachtheequilibriumonly ona totally
differenttime scale.Theglobal systemseemsindeedto be in a situation
of metaequilibrium.

It appears,however, that the zeroth law can still be valid, and that
the temperature“measured”by the thermometeris a goodempiricalone,
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Figure4: SameasFigure3, at low temperature.

becausethetemperaturesof the two gaseshave becomeequal.To under-
standto which quantityof the Fermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemdoesthis mea-
suredtemperaturecorrespond,in Figures3 and 4 we report the spectra
(time–averagedenergiesof themodesversusmodenumber)of theFermi–
Pasta–Ulamsystemat theendof thetwo runs.Figure3 refersto thecase
of completethermalization,andcorrespondinglya completeequipartition
amongthemodesis found,asexpected.More interestingis Figure4: here
equipartitionobtainsonly amongmodesof sufficiently low frequency, say
below kcr " 10, while theenergy startsdecreasingfor larger valuesof k,
goingdown, sayfor k . 25, to theinitial equipartitionvalue0 $ 04. It does
not appearasa surpriseto observe that the meanenergy of the low fre-
quency modesessentiallyagreeswith thecommontemperatureof thetwo
gases.Thisseemsto indicatethat,for ourmetastablestate,the“good” def-
inition of temperatureof theFermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemis themeanenergy
of the(sufficiently) low frequency modes.
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5 Conclusions.

In conclusion,we hopeto have shown, throughour numericalstudyof a
Fermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemin contactwith two gases,that therearecases
of metastableequilibrium for which a notion of temperaturecanbe de-
fined. However, at variancewith the familiar caseof equilibrium,sucha
temperaturedoesnot coincidewith the“canonical”one,namelytwice the
meankineticenergy perparticle.

As a furthercomment,we would like to addthat themetaequilibrium
statesmetin Fermi–Pasta–Ulamsystemspresentcharacteristicswhichare
somehow oppositeto thoseof glasses.Indeed,in thelattercasethelackof
thermalizationis ascribedto thelow frequency modesandcorrespondingly
thethermometermeasuresthemeanenergy of thehigh frequency modes,
whicharetheonebeingin mutualequipartition.

Finally, we would like to mentionthatthepossibilityof having a ther-
modynamicsfor situationsof metaequilibrium,typically involving thepres-
enceof adiabaticinvariants,wasamplydiscussedin thesecondpartof a
very interestingpaperof Poincaŕe [9], which appearsto have beenalmost
completelyforgotten. In fact we becameawareof suchwork only after
completingthepresentwork, througha conferenceof V. Kozlov [10]. In
fact,V. Kozlov wasaddressingonly theproblemdealtwith in thefirst part
of thepaperof Poincaŕe,namelyhow it occursthatthefastvariablesof an
integrablehamiltoniansystemapproachequilibrium,notwithstandingthe
reversibility andthe returnpropertyof the system.In the secondpart of
his paper, Poincaŕe wasinsteadconsideringa situationin which onehas
at first a quick relaxationto a “provisional equilibrium” while a “defini-
tive equilibrium” would be attainedafter a muchlarger time, i.e. oneis
concerned,in his very words, with “very long times of first order” and
“very long timesof secondorder”, which is a situationanalogousto the
onediscussedin thepresentpaper.
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